Evoiution Review

しast Name

Period̲
1. Change ove「time isknownas
2. One of Darwin′s ideas presented in his book The O「igi= Of Species was that species change over time by

SeIection.
3 4 ﹁⊃

adaptations.

Making venom or secreting slime are examples of
determines ifa trait is good or bad.

丁he

dating shows fossils in the rock layers reIative to other fossils, While
dating measures the age offossiis using radioactive isotopes.
6. The species offinches that Darwin observed diffe「ed in the shape oftheir beaks. According to Darwin′

ancestor.

a= ofthese species p「obabiy had a

is the process which a popuIation becomes better suited to its environment'
8. Variation in genotype is caused by recombination ofgenes as a resuItof
is the movement ofa=eies into or out of a popuiation due to migration.
10. Do individuai organisms evoive?
11. Expiain 2 ways ofdating fossils.

time scale.

12. The fossiI reco「d helps to create the

is a unique fossil that lived during a specific time.

13.

14. The age offossils can sometimes be determi=ed by measuring the amount of specific
in the fossiI bones.

15. Geographical distribution ofcertain species is known as
16, Structures that have different uses in the adult, but come f「om the same tissue in the embrYO are

known

as

structures.

17. Structures that have identicaI functions but have no embryo tissue in common are known as
StruCtUreS.

18. Astructure with no useful purpose is known as a

19. Mitochondriai DNA is only inherited from the

Which訓ows tracing of a direct

genetic line.
20. Give an example of a vestigiaI o「gan.

SPeCiation occurs when new species arise as a result ofgeographic isolation.

21.

22. Give an exampie of a homoIogous structu「e in whaies.

23. Name the main factors that contribute to naturaI seIection,

24.

are the sma11est unit that can evoive.

25. Characteristics that make an organism more suited to its envi「onment are

26. Name 3 ways genetic variation can t∂ke pIace.

27. The most common form ofevoIution is graduaIism, however some organisms like the stickle back fish
exhibit

equ消brium.

reSOUrCeS.

28. Ove「popuiation of offspring 「esuIts in competition for
29. A population w紺experience its fuiI biotic potential when resources are

become more common in a pOpulation.

30. Traits that a=ow organisms to

31. Are naturai selection and evoIution the same thing?
3之.

is change in a=eles in sm訓popuIatibns due to random

events.
33. Explain why 「andom mating does not support the idea that evolution continueslto occur.

34. TABしE I CYTOCHROME CAMINO‑ACID SEQUENCE DIFF駅ENCES
宣OP丁S
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Monkey‑0
Rabbit‑4
Ho「se置6

Chicken‑7
丁 邑'FﾆRﾓ

Frog‑8
Sha「k‑13

Which organism is the most cIoseIy related to the human?
Which organism is the least cIoseIy related to the human?
Ifthe monkeyand the human have no d肺erences in their cytochrome c′ how do we knowthattheir

PrOteins are NOT identicaI?

35, Nonrandom mating can resuIt in this
36. List 3 resources organisms may compete for.

37. This occurs when more offsp「ing are produced than can survive.
38. What occurs when organisms are not ′′冊

?

39.しist 3 natural occu「rences that can affect popuiations.

40. The Iargest g「oup of individuals that can breed is known as

is the evolution ofa new species.

41,

42. Stab服ing selection acts to maintain a certain

43.

in a species

population.

is when two d肺erent species that =ve cIose evoIve together'

44・ One species offinch evoiving into many d椎erent species is an example of

evoiution.
45, A doIphin and a shark have simiIa「 traits even though they a「e very different animais. This pattem of
evoiution that resuIts when two unrelated species begin to appear simiIa「 because of envi「Onmental

COnditions

is

evolution.

46. The evolution from a common ancestor to a varietγ Of species is an exampIe of

evolution.
47.

is when the rate of extinction increases withhespect to the rate of

SPeCiation.
48. Sma= popuIations are most susceptible to Ioss ofgenetic variab冊y as a resuit of
49, Behavior that increases the individuals or groups ab冊y to survivai

d「礁,

growth or movement in a plant in response to a stimuius.

与0.

51, Give an exampIe ofa learned behavior.
52. Give an example of a conditioned behavior.
53. ExpI∂in whY grOuP behavior evoived・

54. Explain cooperative hunting.

55. A piant

s responseto =ght is c訓ed

Of the next

与6. An organism′s reIative fitness is measured bY its contribution to the

generation.

57. A= genetic information in a popuIation is known as a
that make an individual suited to its environment,

58. Adaptations are
59. Name the 3 types of naturai selection・

60. Human birth weight is an exampie ofthis type of selection.
61. Antibiotic resistant bacteria is an example ofthis type of seiection.
62. Size of male saImon is an exampie ofthis type of seIection.
63.

selection acts to push for directional change in a species

population.

64. Diagram a graph that rep「esents stabilizing selection. Which phe=OtYPeS are the most fit?

65. Diagram a graph that rep「esents directional selectio=・ Which phenotypes are favored?

66. Diagram a graph that represents disruptive seIection. Which phenotypes are favored?

67.

A. What isthe common ancestorofthe human and the kangaroo?

B. What is the common ancestor ofthe kangaroo and the turtle?
68. According to the phylogenic t「ee beIow, Which is more cIosely reiated, A and C,

69. Use the diagram aboveto answe「the questions beIow.
A. Which letter rep「esents the layerthat is the oldest?

B. Which happened more recently?

CandD,OrD∂ndE?

